Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The existence of Zika virus is not new, but the recent outbreaks throughout the Americas and in tropical regions have vindicated the urgency to accelerate research both on basic biology as well as vaccine development, to respond to the current and future epidemics \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Zika, an arbovirus of the flaviviridae family, is transmitted to humans by *Aedes aegypti* \[[@CR3]\]. Zika infections are almost asymptomatic in nature with most common symptoms of infection being rash, fever, and joint pain. The recent Zika outbreaks have caused alarm because of significant increase in Guillain--Barre syndrome and microcephaly in newborns, which led WHO to declare it as global health emergency \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. The current Zika epidemics are reported to be part of the Asian lineage of the virus, which have undergone an optimization in codon usage of NS1 gene for expression in humans \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\].

Host--pathogen interaction of Zika virus is reminiscent of other flaviviruses that have been studied \[[@CR12]\]. The virus gains access to the host cytoplasm via C-type lectin receptor-mediated endocytosis and infects fibroblast, keratinocytes, and immature dendritic cells which further facilitate viral replication more like dengue virus \[[@CR12]\]. Thus, investigational flavivirus vaccine platforms for West Nile and Dengue virus are in primary focus on potential Zika virus vaccines development as instigated by Vaccine Research Centre, NIAID, NIH \[[@CR13]\].

Vaccination is considered as an effective and essential strategy for management of viral infections in the absence of a precise antiviral drug. The conventional vaccinology approach to develop new vaccines by cloning and expressing the dominant surface antigen are only effective when given with strong adjuvants \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. However, this approach is unlikely to work for pathogens that have highly mutable genome such as RNA viruses as in the case of Zika \[[@CR16]\]. To resolve such a scenario, integration of computational tools for epitope discovery (immunoinformatics-driven approach) has achieved significant strides through genome-based subunit vaccine design \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. T-cell epitope can induce pathogen-specific immunogenic memory for a faster and stronger adaptive immune response upon infection, which is hallmark of an efficacious vaccine \[[@CR16], [@CR19]\]. As T-cells recognize epitopes that are derived from a broader range of proteins, whole genome can be explored for the selection of T-cell epitopes unlike surface proteins as in case of B-cell epitopes. T-cell subunit vaccines are safer, as they elicit immune responses based on the minimal pathogen-specific antigenic elements, conserved across multiple pathogenic strains and exclude self (host) antigens \[[@CR16]\]. Indeed, T-cell epitopes have been shown as potential vaccine candidates in flaviviruses such as Dengue and Yellow fever \[[@CR20]--[@CR27]\]. Therefore, an immunoinformatics approach was implemented in the present study to detect minimal T-cell epitopes from the translated ssRNA (+) genome of Zika virus, capable of inducing cell-mediated immunity in humans.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Retrieval of Zika Genome, Proteome and Phylogenetic Analysis {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------------

The whole genome and proteome of Zika virus (NC_012532.1) was retrieved from National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) \[[@CR28]\]. A draft homology and phylogenetic analysis were carried out with close homologs: Dengue, Yellow fever, West Nile and Spondweni virus using NCBI BLAST \[[@CR29]\] and MEGA 7.0 (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis) \[[@CR30]\]. The mature protein sequences mapped to single polyprotein of Zika virus were retrieved from NCBI RefSeq database.

Prediction of Antigenic Peptides {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

Antigenic peptides for Zika virus were predicted from protein sequences using EMBOSS antigenic program, that uses a semi-empirical Kolaskar and Tongaonkar method based on the physico-chemical properties of amino acids and their frequency of occurrence in experimentally known segmental epitopes with about 75% accuracy \[[@CR31]\]. The predicted antigenic peptides were validated through VaxiJen v2.0 server with virus as the target organism. The VaxiJen server predicts protective antigens, tumour antigens and subunit vaccines, with prediction accuracy of 70--89% by using an alignment-free algorithm to discriminate between antigens and non-antigens \[[@CR32]\].

Helper T-cell Epitope Prediction {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

Binding of antigenic peptide to major histocompatibility complex class II (MHC class II) molecules is a key event in T-helper lymphocyte-mediated cellular immunity against infectious pathogens. In this study, MHC-II binding peptide prediction was restricted to HLA-DRB1\*0101, HLA-DRB1\*0301, HLA-DRB1\*0401, HLA-DRB1\*0404, HLA-DRB1\*0405, HLA-DRB1\*0701, HLA-DRB1\*0802, HLA-DRB1\*0901, HLA-DRB1\*1101, HLA-DRB1\*1302, HLA-DRB1\*1501, HLA-DRB3\*0101, HLA-DRB4\*0101, HLA-DRB5\*0101, due to their inclusion in an HLA-DR supertype or their inclusion in other promiscuous epitope studies \[[@CR27], [@CR33]--[@CR37]\].

NetMHCIIpan is a state-of-the-art method for the quantitative prediction of peptide binding to MHC class II molecule of known sequence \[[@CR38]\]. The peptides predicted as antigen in both EMBOSS and VaxiJen were evaluated for their binding ability with the selected predominant HLA-DR alleles using NetMHCIIpan 3.1 server. Intermediate binding affinity (IC50 ≤ 500 nM) with at least one predominant HLA-DR alleles was set as threshold to screen antigenic peptides.

PREDIVAC \[[@CR39]\] was employed for evaluation of promiscuous epitopes for selected HLA-DR alleles. It implements a method to predict CD4^+^ T-cell epitopes that allows coverage of 95% of human protein diversity. Threshold PREDIVAC score of 70 was set to screen MHC-II binding antigenic peptides. The MHC-II binding ability of screened epitopes from PREDIVAC was cross-validated using IEDB consensus method \[[@CR40]\]. The CD4^+^ T-cell epitopes were also validated using PREDIVAC score and IEDB percentile rank of published positive control epitopes from Yellow fever virus \[[@CR27]\].

Cytotoxic T-cell (CTL) Epitopes Prediction {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------

CTLs recognize viral antigens on the surface of virally infected cells in combination with MHC-I molecule and exert their effect by killing the infected cells either by lysis or inducing apoptosis. The antigenic peptides based on EMBOSS and VaxiJen were screened for MHC-I binding propensity using NetMHC 4.0 server \[[@CR41]\]. The MHC-I binding was restricted to five predominant HLA-A alleles (HLA-A\*0201, HLA-A\*0206, HLA-A\*2403, HLA-A\*3301, HLA-A\*6801) and seven predominant HLA-B alleles (HLA-B\*0702, HLA-B\*1501, HLA-B\*3501, HLA-B\*4001, HLA-B\*5101, HLA-B\*5301, HLA-B\*5801) with a threshold rank for strong binder 0.5 and weak binder 2.0 \[[@CR41]--[@CR44]\]. The NetMHC has 75--80% accuracy for peptides binding to HLA class I molecules and is employed widely to predict HLA-binding peptides in several pathogens proteomes including SARS, Influenza and HIV \[[@CR41]\].

The antigenic peptides predicted using NetMHC were cross-validated in NetCTL v1.2 by restricting to A2, A24, B7 and B58 supertype representatives \[[@CR42], [@CR45], [@CR46]\] with threshold NetCTL score 0.5 \[[@CR42]\]. In the NetCTL method, each possible 9mer peptide of a protein was assigned a score based on a combination of proteasomal cleavage, TAP transport efficiency, and HLA-I binding affinity, with the highest weight assigned to HLA-I affinity. The best candidates were further evaluated in IDEB MHC-I binding prediction tool \[[@CR40]\].

Prioritization of Antigenic Peptides as Potential Subunit Vaccine Candidates {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The epitope conservancy analysis tool at the IEDB \[[@CR47]\] was applied to identify conservancy of proposed epitopes in all reported strains of Zika virus as well as in its close homologs. The population coverage rates of individual epitopes were calculated using the IEDB population coverage tool \[[@CR48]\]. The T-cell epitopes were analysed for the presence of human self-peptides using HLAPred \[[@CR49]\]. The immunoinformatics approach used to identify T-cell epitopes as subunit vaccine candidates of Zika virus is schematically represented below (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Schematic representation of protocol used to identify potential subunit vaccine candidates

Results and Discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Zika Genome, Proteome and Its Close Homologs {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

Identification of potential antigenic peptide from viral proteome is an important strategy for subunit vaccine development. Zika virus has an ssRNA (+) genome (NC_012532.1) of \~ 10 kb length that encodes for single polyprotein which is further cleaved into 14 mature proteins by host and viral proteases (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The BLASTN search revealed that Zika virus genome resembles Spondweni virus with 71% identity and 90% query coverage. The Zika genome was also found to have good homology with the strains of West Nile and Dengue viruses with query coverage and identities of more than 47 and 66%, respectively. Yellow fever virus seemed to have low degree of homology amongst the selected flaviviruses (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Genome and proteome of Zika virus Table 1Homology of Zika virus genome (NC_012532.1; 10794 bp) with selected flavivirusesVirusNCBI accessionGenome length (bp)Query coverage (%)Identities (%)*E* valueSpondweni virusNC_029055.1102909010.0Yellow fever virusNC_002031.11086225675e−125West Nile virus (UID15431)NC_001563.21096247680.0West Nile virus (UID30293)NC_009942.11102957680.0Dengue virus 1NC_001477.11073556670.0Dengue virus 2NC_001474.21072351690.0Dengue virus 3NC_001475.21070749662e−162Dengue virus 4NC_002640.11064948670.0

Phylogenetic analysis of genome and proteome sequences of Zika, Dengue, West Nile, Yellow fever and Spondweni viruses revealed four different clades. The Yellow fever virus was found as the common ancestral organism and from which other four flaviviruses diverged. Spondweni virus is the closest relative of Zika virus followed by West Nile and Dengue virus (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the disease mechanism and host--pathogen interaction for Zika virus would be similar to the selected flaviviruses and T-cell epitope-based subunit vaccines are likely to be successful against Zika virus as has been for homologous flaviviruses \[[@CR21], [@CR24]--[@CR27]\]. The close homology also opens up possibility of designing common T-cell epitope-based subunit vaccine candidates for Zika, Dengue, West Nile and Yellow fever viruses.Fig. 3Phylogeny of Zika virus: **a** phylogenetic tree based on whole genome alignment, **b** phylogenetic tree based on whole proteome (translated genome) alignment

Antigenic Peptide from Mature Proteins of Zika Virus {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------

Detection of antigenic peptides from mature proteins is the first step for epitope-based subunit vaccine design. Analysis of Zika virus proteome using EMBOSS led to the identification of 102 unique antigenic peptides. Sixty-three peptides out of 102 were evaluated as antigens by VaxiJen server. Since, both software recognized 63 antigenic peptides (Suppl. Table 1) as antigens through two independent algorithms, these immunogens are expected to develop adaptive immunity in host through humoral or cellular immune response.

T-cell immunity is crucial for developing immunogenic memory for an effective adaptive immune response against Zika virus. Hence, the predicted immunogens were ultimately directed for both CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T-cell-driven epitope prediction through a consensus of established immunoinformatics tools.

Potential Helper T-cell Epitopes {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

Helper T-cell epitopes are critical for generation of strong humoral and cytotoxic T-cell responses. The responses to helper T-cell epitopes, however, are restricted to their affinity and specificity with MHC-II molecules. Thus, MHC-II binding affinity must be considered as major criteria for screening helper T-cell epitopes \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. In general, an epitope with IC50 ≤ 50 nM towards MHC-II alleles is considered as strong binder, \> 50 to ≤ 500 nM as intermediate binder and \> 500 to ≤ 5000 nM as weak binder. Thirty-four potential immunogens were found to be intermediate binders of MHC-II alleles in NetMHCIIpan analysis (Suppl. Data 1). Therefore, these immunogens have MHC-II binding motif with reasonable binding affinity to induce T-helper cell-mediated immune response in host.

In order to verify helper T-cell antigenic potential of 34 immunogens, PREDIVAC score was used for screening. The higher PREDIVAC score indicate an immunogen as high-affinity MHC-II binder and, potentially, a CD4^+^ T-cell epitope \[[@CR39]\]. Twelve experimentally validated T-helper cell epitopes of Yellow fever virus \[[@CR27]\] were initially assessed to get an idea of a reasonable PREDIVAC score for good CD4^+^ T-cell epitope. The overall average PREDIVAC score for positive control epitopes towards selected MHC-II alleles was found to be 69.12 (Suppl. Table 2). Consequently, 14 immunogens with threshold average PREDIVAC score ≥ 70 were proposed as potent T-helper cell epitopes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Suppl. Table 3).Table 2Fourteen proposed helper T-cell epitopes with antigenicity potential in selected immunoinformatics toolsSl. no.EpitopeAntigenic scoreVaxiJen scoreNetMHCIIpan (NB)Avg. PREDIVAC scoreAvg. IEDB percentile scoreConservancy (%)Capsid protein C (YP_009227196.1) and anchored capsid protein C (YP_009227206.1) 1C:19-RGVARVNPLGGLK RLPAGLLLGHG-421.1430.4511374.7510.7122 2C:44-IRMVLAILAFLRFT AIKPSLGLI-661.1790.5861377.933.27100Membrane glycoprotein precursor M (YP_009227197.1) and protein pr (YP_009227207.1) 3M:22-AISFATTLGVNKCH VQIMD-401.1430.5151073.8614.0618Membrane glycoprotein precursor M (YP_009227197.1) and membrane glycoprotein M (YP_009227208.1) 4M:135-FALVAVAIAWLL GSS-1491.1940.741171.388.8114Non-structural protein NS2A (YP_009227200.1) 5NS2A:124-DLMVLINGF ALAWLAIRAMA V-1441.1050.43431075.625.0628579 6NS2A:192-KKNLPFVMA LGLTAVRVVDPINVVGLLLLTR-2221.2341.24181477.229293.1642867Non-structural protein NS2B (YP_009227201.1) 7NS2B:4-PSEVLTAVGLIC ALAGG-201.1980.5818173.5185719.8835799Non-structural protein NS3 (YP_009227202.1) 8NS3:421- DRVIDSRRCLK PVILDGERVILAGPMPVTHASA-4531.2060.41981374.026436.432857100 9NS3:540-DLPVWLAYQV ASAGI-5541.1640.6606972.1985712.52571100Non-structural protein NS4A (YP_009227203.1) 10NS4A:54-TIMLLGLLGTV SLGIFFVLM-731.1560.8235373.165.382857100Non-structural protein NS4B (YP_009227204.1) 11NS4B:90-DLGVPLLMMG CYSQLTPLTLIVAIILLVAHYMYLIPGLQAAAARA-1341.2330.57391380.6352.2058 12NS4B:171-GQVLLIAVAI SSAVLLRT-1881.2210.42081374.627142.31642915RNA-dependent RNA polymerase NS5 (YP_009227205.1) 13NS5:883-MDYLSTQVR YL-8931.0860.9201672.9278612.0314398Protein 2K (YP_009227209.1) 142 K:8-AIIIMVAVGLLG L-201.1591.0947173.383574.47714399*NB* number of binders

The inferences from the PREDIVAC assessment were also cross-validated through IEDB consensus method, which reports helper T-cell epitopes based on percentile rank with low percentile rank implying good binding affinity \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. All the 14 T-cell epitopes have revealed low average percentile rank (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Suppl. Table 4) compared to positive control epitopes (Suppl. Table 5). Thus, all these evaluations supported the case of 14 immunogens as helper T-cell epitopes of Zika virus.

Conservancy analysis for the helper T-cell epitope have revealed that four peptides, C:44-66, NS3:421-453, NS3540-554, NS4A54-73, were 100% conserved among 100 non-redundant strains of Zika virus isolated from different geographical locations of the world (Suppl. Table 6). Additionally, NS2B4-20, NS5:883-893 and 2K:8-20 showed a conservancy of 99, 98 and 99%, respectively. These seven helper T-cell epitopes are expected to elicit protective immunity against multiple strains of the pathogens.

In our view, the epitope C:44-66 of capsid protein C is the best subunit vaccine candidate to develop helper cell-mediated protective immunity in host across multiple strains of Zika virus as it has showed IC50 \< 500 nM with 13 MHC-II alleles in NetMHCIIpan, average PREDIVAC score of 77.93, avg. IEDB percentile rank 3.27 and 100% conservancy in 100 Zika virus strains. Although, the epitopes NS4B:90-134, NS4B:171-188 and NS2A:192-222 showed better binding affinity compared to C:44-66, they would be limited to specific Zika virus stains due to low conservancy of 8, 15 and 7%, respectively. Nevertheless, combinations of multiple antigenic peptides from the 14 helper T-cell epitopes may be tried through a vector to induce optimum helper T-cell cellular response in host.

Cytotoxic T-lymphocyte (CTL) Epitopes of Zika Virus {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------

MHC-I restricted CTL epitope prediction is vital for designing T-cell epitope-driven subunit vaccine candidates. Forty-three out of 63 immunogens (Suppl. Data 2) have revealed MHC-I binding motifs in NetMHC server \[[@CR41]--[@CR44]\]. Thirty-eight immunogens were subsequently validated as MHC-I binding epitopes in NetCTL with 0.89 sensitivity and 0.94 specificity with at least one of the A2, A24, B7 and B58 MHC-I supertypes \[[@CR42], [@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Fourteen of the 38 epitopes were predicted as CTL epitopes with specificity 0.993 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Suppl. Table 7). These epitopes also revealed low percentile rank in IEDB analysis (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Suppl. Table 8). In fact, 13 of the 14 proposed CTL epitopes had average percentile rank below 5 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), which justifies high binding affinity of proposed CTL epitopes towards MHC-I alleles. Therefore, the 14 epitopes were proposed as potential CTL epitopes (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Fourteen proposed CTL epitopes with antigenicity potential in selected immunoinformatics toolsSl. no.EpitopeAntigenic scoreVaxiJen scoreNetMHCpan (NB)NetCTL (NB)Avg. IEDB percentile scoreConservancy (%)Capsid protein C (YP_009227196.1) and anchored capsid protein C (YP_009227206.1) 1^a^C:44-IRMVLAILAFLRFT AIKPSLGLI-661.1790.5861041.07100Membrane glycoprotein precursor M (YP_009227197.1) and membrane glycoprotein M (YP_009227208.1) 2^a^M:135-FALVAVAIAWLL GSS-1491.1940.741542.8714 3M:151-SQKVIYLVMIL LIAP-1651.1870.527444.1196Non-structural protein NS2A (YP_009227200.1) 4NS2A:73-DVAHLALVAAF KVRPALLVSFIF-951.2141.059941.2620 5^a^NS2A:124-DLMVLINGF ALAWLAIRAMA V-1441.1050.4341041.099Non-structural protein NS2B (YP_009227201.1) 6NS2B:112-IAIPFAAGAW YVYVKT-1271.1390.579732.16100Non-structural protein NS3 (YP_009227202.1) 7NS3:236-LRGLPVRYMT TAVNVT-2511.1080.704441.8297 8NS3:357-GKTVWFVPS V-3661.1730.8633213.7991 9^a^NS3:421-DRVIDSRRCLK PVILDGERVILAGPMPVTHASA-4531.2060.4198425.0100 10^a^NS3:540-DLPVWLAYQV ASAGI-5541.1640.6606634.91100Non-structural protein NS4A (YP_009227203.1) 11NS4A:102-PARIACVLIVV FLLLVVLIPE-1221.2930.702833.07100Non-structural protein NS4B (YP_009227204.1) 12^a^NS4B:90-DLGVPLLMMG CYSQLTPLTLIVAIILLVAHYMYLIPGLQAAAARA-1341.2330.574940.528 13^a^NS4B:171-GQVLLIAVAI SSAVLLRT-1881.2210.421841.1615RNA-dependent RNA polymerase NS5 (YP_009227205.1) 14NS5:777-MANAICSAVPV DWV-7901.210.863523.6116^a^ Peptide also identified as T-helper cell epitopes; NB: number of binders, number of binders in NetCTL mentioned based on number of supertypes bound with a peptide having NetCTL score \> 0.5 and among them at least one supertype should have NetCTL score \> 1.25

Five CTL epitopes, C:44-66, NS2B:112-127, NS3:421-453, NS3540-554, NS4A:102-122 were 100% conserved while three epitopes, M:151-165, NS3:236-251, NS3:357-366 showed 96, 97, 91% conservancy, respectively. Hence, these eight epitopes would be useful as subunit vaccines against multiple strains of Zika virus by developing CTL response-based immunity in host.

We have proposed C:44-66 of capsid protein as the best CTL epitope across multiple strains of Zika virus as it showed binding potential towards 10 MHC-I alleles in NetMHC, four supertypes in NetCTL, significantly low average IEDB score of 1.07 and 100% conservancy in 100 non-redundant Zika virus proteome. Nonetheless, NS4B:90-134 and NS2A:124-144 also showed equipotent binding affinity as par with C:44-66 towards MHC-I alleles in all evaluations; however, low conservancy of these two epitopes means, the epitopes would develop immunity against limited number of Zika virus strains.

Prioritization of T-cell Epitopes {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

HLA distribution varies among different ethnic groups and geographic regions around the world. Thus, population coverage must be taken into account when designing an effective vaccine to cover as many populations as possible. The proposed T-cell epitopes showed high population coverage for 14 specified geographic regions of the world (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that putative helper T-cell epitopes and CTL epitopes can specifically bind with the prevalent MHC molecules in the target population where the vaccine will be employed.Fig. 4Population coverage of proposed T helper and CTL epitopes

Seven antigenic peptides, C:44-66, M:135-149, NS2A:124-144, NS3:421-453, NS3:540-554, NS4B:90-134, NS4B:171-188 showed shared MHC-I and MHC-II binding motifs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Thus, effectively, 21 antigenic peptides are proposed in the present study as potential T-cell epitopes (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). These 21 epitopes are identified as non-self to host human. The proposed T-cell epitopes represented 12 mature proteins of Zika virus; therefore, could potentially induce T-cell immunity as good as the pathogen. The seven T-cell epitope sharing MHC-I and MHC-II binding motif are anticipated to constitute minimal antigens to elicit both helper T-cell and CTL-mediated immunity against Zika virus. Three of the seven T-cell epitopes, C:44-66, NS3:421-453 and NS3:540-554 were 100% conserved in 100 Zika virus strains. These three epitopes may be tested as subunit vaccine either independently or together with other proposed T-cell epitopes to achieve optimum adaptive immunity in host for all strains of Zika virus. Further, the epitope, NS3:357-366 was found to be conserved in Zika, West Nile and Spondweni virus, hence, may be used for designing common subunit vaccine.

The consensus approach for T-cell epitope prediction is an efficient method in the sense it uses multiple independent algorithms together to propose T-cell epitopes from complete genome sequence by filtering out false positives in the process. Therefore, the 21 T-cell epitopes proposed in the present study are potent T-cell epitopes which may be validated experimentally as subunit vaccine candidates.

Limitations of the approach, however, may be it potentially misses out few good T-cell epitopes due to stringent parameters employed in a single tool. Possibly for this reason, none of the T-cell antigens from E and NS1 protein made it to final list of proposed T helper and CTL epitopes. In case of E protein, nine peptides were predicted as immunogens through EMBOSS and VaxiJen (Suppl. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); while, only two peptides showed MHC-II binding propensities (Suppl. Data 1) and four peptides showed MHC-I binding propensities (Suppl. Data 2). But none of these epitopes could pass through the threshold set at PREDIVAC and NetCTL, respectively. In the case of NS1 protein, although three peptides were predicted as immunogens through EMBOSS and VaxiJen (Suppl. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), none of them showed potential as T-cell antigens in subsequent analysis. Therefore, the antigenic peptides of E and NS1 proteins may be involved in inducing B-cell-mediated humoral response as have been reported for Dengue virus \[[@CR9], [@CR54]--[@CR56]\]. Our reasoning also complemented well with Khan et al. \[[@CR57]\], wherein through an in vivo T-cell responses assay, authors have demonstrated T-cell epitopes were distributed to a lesser extent in NS1 and E proteins of Dengue virus compared to other proteins.

To summarize, the 21 T-cell epitopes (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) are proposed as potential subunit vaccines in this study. Seven of them, namely, C:44-66, M:135-149, NS2A:124-144, NS3:421-453, NS3:540-554, NS4B:90-134, NS4B:171-188 possibly hold the clue for both helper T-cell and CTL-based cellular immunity. Epitopes, C:44-66, NS3:421-453 and NS3:540-554 may be used as subunit vaccines for achieving immunity against multiple stains of Zika virus. Our study suggested C:44-66 of capsid protein as the best T-cell-driven subunit vaccine candidate. The epitopes being predicted in silico, these must be carefully validated experimentally to evaluate their ability to elicit cellular immune response. Care must be taken to use different combinations of proposed antigenic peptides along with their MHC-I and MHC-II binding core residues (Suppl. Data 3; Suppl. Data 4) for achieving success in designing subunit-based vaccines against Zika virus.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Emergence of Zika virus epidemics exposed limitations of conventional vaccinology in addressing the immunologic issues created by hypervariable flaviviruses. The immunoinformatics approach in this context have enlightened scopes for designing T-cell-driven subunit vaccine from conserved regions of genome sequences. We have used a consensus of multiple immunoinformatics tools for prediction of both helper T-cell and CTL epitopes. Twenty-one T-cell epitopes representing 12 mature proteins of the Zika virus were proposed in the present study with seven of them having shared MHC-I and MHC-II binding motifs. The seven T-cell epitopes, C:44-66, M:135-149, NS2A:124-144, NS3:421-453, NS3:540-554, NS4B:90-134, NS4B:171-188 would be of particular interest to start with experimental evaluations. We specially mention three epitopes, C:44-66, NS3:421-453 and NS3:540-554 as potential subunit vaccines across multiple strains of Zika virus. C:44-66 is the best T-cell epitope among the 21 potential subunit vaccines. Nevertheless, each of the proposed 21 T-cell epitopes are good immunogens to develop cellular response in host against Zika virus as all of them showed better binding affinity in immunoinformatics tools compared to positive control epitopes of Yellow fever virus. These proposed epitopes may be tested experimentally either independently or in combination as subunit vaccine candidates to achieve optimum immunity in host. We anticipate, the in silico subunit vaccines proposed in the present study would provide basis for future development of potent vaccines against Zika virus.
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